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INTRODUCTION
Part I

—-•= P S er

In 1947, while working on the aromatic cyclodehydration
of ketones to their corresponding substituted anthraeenes, V

Vingiello (la) attaapted to prepare 9-cycloheq;#1ar1thracene using
this method. y

It was evident in the cyclization of g-benzylcyelohezqrb
phenone (I) that the hydrol (II) postulated as an intermediate

could lose water in two ways, yielding two different ccmpounds

9,10-dihydro··9-eyclohmnenylmthraeene (IV) and 9-cyclohe¤zy1·-

anthracene (III). This is shewn in Chart I. Since a carbon,
. Iwdrogen analysis gives the same result for both compounds it is
obvious that some other method of identification is necessary.

It is the parpose of this part of the investigation to
attempt to identity the eaclsting structure hy ultra-violet absorp-

. tion analysis, and formation of derivatives and also to attwpt to
_ prepare 9-cyclohexylanth1·aeene by an unequivceal method.
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Part II
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After much research into the cause of cancer produced by

coal tar fractions a group of investigatcrs including Sheer, Fieser,

and Andervant (2) in Boston and Cook and Kennawüäf (3) in London

simultaneeusly found that certain polycyclic hydrooarhons die-

played carcinegenic activity. The basis of these carcinogens was y
found te he 1,2-benzanthracene which when substituted inte different

positions displayed highly tozzic effects on test animals. ·

The purpose of this part of the investigation is to pre-

pare ketones which can later he cyclized to 2* ,_ 3* and 4*·-methyl—10-

phecnyl-1,2-bensanthracenes (v). He plan to have these ccmpounds

tested at Northwestern University for carcinogenic activity. It is

hoped that any information evaluated from the possible physiolcgical

effects of these new ccmpounds may throw some light on the question

of carcinogenic activity.

A further purpose in preparing the ketones is so rate

J measurements of the cyclodehydration mw be made later and the

results correlated with those alreaxw known (4),
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HISTORICAL - _
Part I

While engaged in the study of the mechanism of

aromatic cyclodehydration of certain ketones, Vingiello (la)

indicated that the ccmßarison ef the rates of cyclization of
ketones VI, VII, and I would be interesting, This is shcwn in
Chart II,

A cemparison of the rates of cyclization of these
ketones would give information regarding the effect of the double

bands in the benzene ring, In ketone (VII) there is less sterie

hindrance than in the case cf (VI) since the phenyl group in

(VII) has been removed from the imediate proacimity ef the carbonyl _

group.,

Vingiello showed that in cyclizing _g-benz3,r1cyclohe1qrl—
phenone (VI) the hydrol postulated as an intermediate could lose

water in two ways, yielding two different compounds, namely (

9,10-dihydro—9-cyclohex<myla11threcene (IV) and 9···cyc1ohe::5rlanthra—
cene (III), This is shown in Chart III,

· It appears that this did happen since the product ef ‘
• the cyelodehydration had a 6l,° melting range., Repoated recrystglli.

zations did not give a shamly melting solid,
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In 1949 an attempt to resolve this mixture (

by chrcmatographic absorption analysis was made by ·

Hexmebass (Sa) „ The product of the _cycliza.ti¤n was success-

fully chromatogx·aphed on activated alumina. resulting a y
37% yield of a. constant nelting solid which was thought to

be 9··cyclohe:qrlant11racene. The residue from other

fractions had wide melting ranges and recrystallizations gave

no pure products.

Since the yields were so low it was postulated y
that when 2··benzylcyclohc:;;rlphenone (VI)/is cyclized, an

unstable hydrol is formed es an intezmediate. It is

possible for this hydrol to lose water in two ways and give

- two compounds, the Sßcyclohemrlazxthracene (IV) and the

9,10-dibydro·-9 wyclohexenylanthrmene (III). Since the

y cyclization experiment was carried out in strongly hydrobromic

acid solution, it was thought possible for hydrogon brmide

8nd bremine to add to the unsaturated linhage, therefore compounds

(vux), (m) and (x) might also be present in the mmm. This
”

is shown in Chart Hll A
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In order to test this hgpothesis, Hannabess (Sa) ran a

Beilsteiu test on the crude cyolization product. His test was

negative which proved the ahsenee of brcmine in the
(
cyelization

mixture.
C

In order to get more information on the structure of

9-cyclohezqrlanthracene several different methods of preparation
(

were attempted by Hannabass (5). ‘ _

The only method for the preparation of 9-cyclohe1w1—

anthracene to be found in the literature was that ef Hillemert (6) .

The reaction between the GIÄQIEQYÖ reagent cf cyclohexylbromide (HI)

and anthrone (XI) produce mx intermediaxe hydrol (II) which is

dehydrated by heating with acetic acid containing a little sulfmric

acid to give a. constant melting solid. This is shown in Chart IV.

· Willmart neglected to see that the intermediatehydrolformed

in the reaction could lose water in two ways to give two

entirely different products. Important experimental data such as

solvent, temperature and yield were not given in the experimental

procedure. Further, there was no proof of structure and not even a p
carbon, hydrogen analysis was given.

When Hannabass (5c) repeated I·Iillemart's experiment he

obtained. what was later shown to be 9-cyclohezzylanthracene in 8%
”

yleld, and further attempts at increasing the yield using 1·Iillemart* s

method were unsuccessful.

Further attempte to make 9—cyclohe:qvl,antMacene by Hanna.-
bass were undertahen. A Wu1'tz·—I·"ittig reaction using 94-brcmoanthrw
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eene (XIV) and cyolohezqvllwmide was a.ttaapted• This reaction did
not give any material ressmbling 9—cyclohemlantIu·acene. This is
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Part II

In recent years much investigation has been carried on to

determine the correlation between the structure of arematic hydra-

carbons, and their ability to produce cancer (carcinogenic activity) •

Although many compounds have been found that exhibit a high degree

of chemical carcinogenesis, no concrete conolusiens can be drawn

. regarding the relationship ef structure to carcinogenic activity due

to the difficulty of ebtaining specific series of ccmpoxmds in suffi-

cient quantity. Most mthesis ef these cempounds are long, difficult

and tedious processes frequently resulting in yields insufficient

to carry on physiologlcal investigation on animals.

To get an idea of the difficult synthesis required te obtain

some of these compounds, we may cite a few of the reactions carriedl

on by Newman and Gaertner (7). These lengthy syntheses were employed

in order to obtain large quantities of substituted 1,2—benzanthrscenes
for biological testing at the National Cancer Institute, Bethesda,

I-Iaryland•
Using a nethed medeled after that of Newman and Hart (8) for

the synthesis ef 1,2-benzanthracenes, the 3'·-methyl, 6-methyl end
— 8-methyl·-1,2·-benzantl1racenes may be prepared as follows. This is

shown in Chart VI. Benavl p·•tol„y1 ketene (XV) was prepared in 79%
V

yield by neating phenyl acetyl chleride, toluene and aluminum chlorids

for ene hour. Sodium methozclde, petassium t-butoxide and sodium lwdride
could be used es condensation agents, yielding the dicarboxylic
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· acid (XVI) in 63% yield. The acid was reduced by sodium hydroxide

and nickel- aluminum allcy with stirzing and heating at 90°s

Double ring closure of the acid (XVII) was then accomplished

with anhydrous hydrogen fluorida. In soma diketones (XVIII) a. p

troublesome rad orange color developed. The total yield of the

ketones was 66%, when this reection was run a considerahle mount

u of material could not be accounted for, even as tar of which only

asmallmount was o'btained•
The reduction of the diketones was accomplished with lithium

aluminum hydride. The dilcetone was added as ·a powder to 25-50%

excess of the reagent in ether. The mixtme was then acidified,

filtered and dried producing the diol (XIX). The dehyüration I

involved heating the diol to about 200° mnt-h the addition of a

crystal of iodine to the mixture at frequent intervals• When dehy-
6

dration was complete, a theoratical mount of suliur was added with

heating for an hour at 230-·250°• The 3*-methvl-1,2-bensanthracene (H)

obtained by this method gave a. 61% ytleld. The 8-nethyl—1,2—benz-

anthracene could be obtained using the same reaction in 4% yield.

Therefore it may be seen that once a certain of

conpounde were undertaken to be synthesized the process was usually

long and yields not large enough for investigation were obteineds

· It is of further interest to understand how a series of

compmmds ware selected to be made, dependent upon their structures

With a paper published in 1942, Cook, Kannaway and their coll.abora··

tore (9) raportad tests on many new polycyclic compounds and their



derivatives. An attmpt was made te find among the large number

of hydrocarbons tested some clue in their ehemical structure es to

their pessessien er lack ef possession of carcinogenic potency. Con-

fining their investigation primarily to the l,Zebensanthracene

series, it was decided te make such compoumds with straight chain

substituents, example (methyl, ethyl, propyl etc) in every possible
position of the 1,2-benzantlzracene ring. There was evidence to the
fact that the 9 and 10-substituted-benantlxracenes showed highest '

carcinogenic texicity. There was also a decrease in the potency ef

the cempound when the 9 end 10 pesitions were substituted according

. te the following series (CHgÄzG2H5 jp -• C3H7"~„_p
- 04119).

Hydregenation ef these active pesitiens also decreased the

activity of the cempound. It was explained by E. end F. Bergaan (10)

that the active, arematie cempounds pessem a flat, planer configura-
tion. When this planer configuration is destroyed by Izydregenatien or

substitutien with allqrl groups higher thanmethyl there is a less in

carcinogenie activity. Therefore it was pestulated that the active

melecules iämction by virtue of a special size and shape as well as 1

by their inherent atomic censtitutien.
It was also sheen that when the 9 and 10 positions ef the

1,2.-bensantlaraeeneu were blocked there was a decrease er absence of._
texic activity as in the case ef the quinenes• This was attributed to
the function of the human body in cheosing these particular positions"‘

in metabelic attack.
Therefore once e. series of compexmds wa

,:1
chesen to be mda

in order to be tested fer their structural eharacteristics the process
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involved a. lengthy symthesis. Bredsher (IL'!.) in int1·odu.ced e
A

method for synthesizing 9 and 10-methyl··l,2—bez1zauthracenes, This p
is shown in Chart VIL T

This method provides the most °gener;ü.ly useful method forlf
synthesizing many of the 9 amd 10-s‘•1bstituted—l,2··benze11thre.cenes• ,
Using this process it is possible to prepare substituted·l0-phez:q2·1-l,2··
benzanthracenes by a shorter method than syntheses used in preparing
similar carcinogems. The method of Bradsher also results in good
yieldse r

z u ’
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DISGUSSION OF RESULTS
V Part I

”

This part of the thesis is devoted to identiiying the
product of cyelization of _g-bens;rlcyelohe.~;5rlphenone (I) . It was
shown earlier in this thesis that this product, hereafter referred

y to as cmpeund X, could bo either 9-·cyelo11e.=zy1a11thracene, or 9,10-
di1vd1·o—9—cyelohe.·«;eaylm1·thracene. It appeared to us that the more
likely choice was 9-cyclohez;vlaz1tl1racene (III) . Froceeding on this
assumption we tried to synthesize 9-cyclohesgyrlszrthracene (IV) by some
unequivocal method. ' (

One attempt te prepare 9-cyclohemenylanthracene by an unequivo-
cal synthesis involved the reaction between 9-bromoanthracene (XIV)
prepered according to the method of Bsrnett and Cook (12) and cyclo-

_ hexgyl bromide. This is shown in Chart V. A Griguard reagent was

prepared with 9-bromoanthraeene and magnesium. when all the magxesium
had gone into solution V the mizrture was stirred for an hour and an

A

ethereol solution pf cyelohezgvlbromide (XIVa) was slowly added, heated
under reflux for twenty·-four hours and deeomposed. An orange oil with
some brown erystalline material was obtainedr Attempts te recrystc.'I.lize
this material were futile therefore 1.8 g. of the material was
chromatographed. Using A-541/2 Adsorption Alumina as in the previous

case, and 95,% ethanol as eluant, seven fraetions were obtained with _

g melting points ranging from l9!,··217°. After several crystallisations
from 95% ethanol a eonstcnt melting solid, mqp. 215-2l7°, was obtained
which was apparently anthracenee

4



Another attempt to prepare 9·-cyclohe2:;ylanthraeene involved
a lithium ooupling reaetion using essentially the procedure of
Gilman, Langham, and Hoore (13). This is shown in Chart VIII.
A solution of 9•·‘.bI‘OI30@1°OllI&C61l8 (XIV) in petreleum ether

b.p. (30-55°) was prepared and solid lithium wire was cut into
smallstrips and quiclzly put into the solution. It was apparent
that the lithium had beome oszidized and turned black while being
transferred to the flesk. The mixture was heated several hours „
without any reaction taking place. It is possible that by using
special apparatus and preeautions thi.s reaction might work.

Another method of preparation of 9·-cyclohezqvlznuthracene
(

involved the synthesis of 9, lÜ·-9·•G§/'GlOhB}§fl8I1'bhT&¢6I16 (XXVII)
which in turn might be dehvdrogenated to give 9-cyelohexylanthra~ rI eene (III).

Use was made of a procedure similar to Hal1garten*s (14)

for making the dihydro eompound (XXVII). This is shown in Chart IX.
The potassium salt er the anthranol (XXV) was allowed to react

with eycloherylbromide (HV') giving a dark brown oil. The reduotion
of this substituted enthrone (HVI) with red phosphorus and hvdriodiel
asid gave a light oil in 47% Field. Three reczystallizations frau
95% ethanol gave long white needles m.p. 76-·7'7° in 19.1% yield.
A mixed melting point was made xnth this product and the compmmd
reported by Hazmabass (5d) in a similar reaotion. There was

noi

melting point depression therefore this was probably the same (

material obtained by Hannabass in his works ‘
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’ 23 ·
In an effort to ebnen the 9-eycieuezqaanthraeaae (111)

from the 9,10-dihy·dro—9—cyc1ohex;y'1e11thracene a dtion aquari-

ment wes performed. A literature search showed the best possible

method of dehydrogenation was by the use of sulfur (XV) .

using eque.1 mm quantities (.42 g.) er anna- end (2.1 g.)
of 9,10-dihydro-9—cyc1ohe¤qazrthrace¤e (HVII) the mixture was heated

slowly at 200-230° fer thirty minutes and the tmperature was then A
raised tc 250°. After the sulfur had all dissolved and the bubhling
subsided the product was heated for two more hours end after cooling A“
it was crystallized frcm 95% ethanol. It was found that 1.2 g. of
crystalline substance (57.9%) m.p. 112-·l20° was obtained. After A

three recrystallizations an orange colored substance was obteincd

in 19.2.% yield with m.p. 1.].4.-l.17°. This evidently was not the
l

desired product.
‘
It is p¤ssib1e that some of the sulfur attached

other hydrogens on the cyclohezqyl ring thus giving some other A
A product.

_ In view of the fact that red phosphorus and hydriodic acid

A was a strong enough reducing agent to form the dihydro ccmpound (XXVII),
n

it seemed possible that cempczmd X could also be reduced to the

dihydro product. This would give further evidence to the
correct structure of the cmouznd.

Using .5 3. of compound X, 25 ml. of glaciel acetic acid (

A and 2.2 ml. of hydriodio acid the mixture was heated under reflux ·

for three hours and cooled. After extraction rath ether und neutra-‘
lization with sodium carbonate the ether cectract after for



saae length cf time gave white crystals m.p. 74-·75.6° yield

.21 s. (119.6%).A
mixed melting point of this product with the product from

the coupling reaction of cyolohemrlbrcmide and enthrone (XI)
V

( gave no depression in melting point, thus showing that evidently

these two ccmpmmde were the same. Tmc leads us to suspect that

our compound X may be 9—cyclohenylcu1thracene, since reduction of

9-cyclohemrlan·tlxracene to the dihydro (XXVII) compound was possible
_ whereas the 9-10-·d;‘Lhydro•9»cyclohexenyl (IV) compound would not be

easily reduced• (
,

, In an effort to further establish the identity of compmmd ‘

X, several picrate derivetives were prepared according to the method

of Fuson and-Shriner (l6)• This is seen in Chart X. Saturated
U solutions of picrio acid (were prepared and added to each— of the

‘

following compounds; (l) antbracene (XXVIII), (2) 9—pha¤yl

anthracene (XXIX), (3) compound X, and (4) 9,10-d:Lhydro—9-cyclohezqvlr .

anthracene (ECVII) . after cooling to room temperatureand‘

to stand in the refrigerator for twelve hours, cempounds 1, 2 and 3
fomed cheraoteristic long red needles, the m•p•"s were (1) 138-139°,
(2) 161-1620, (2) 156·-15'7°. ccepmma am- (1,) did mu produce my

(
crystalline derivative at al1• In order to check the results for
any possible technical errors, two further attempts were made to
produce a derivative for conpound Z., but to no avsil.

Therefore, this indicated that anthracene and 9·-pbewl
anthracene fomed picrate derivatives as would be expected due to
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their structure. Since the mthracene like structure in 9,10-dihyd1·o—
9-cyclohemlanthracene was destroyed and the middle ring of the
structure VHS a saturated type instead of unsaturated, it would be
expected that the picrate derivative could not be fomed in this _

case, which is exactly what happened.
In compound X, therefore, we would expect to have a fully

arematic ring as in the case of anlimxceze since the picrate derivative
was easily formed. This leads us to believe that compound X would
be 9·cyclohe¤qv1anth1•acene, instead of the 9—l0—·dihyc1ro-
9—cyc1ohemnylant11racene which had a similar structure to the dihydrc

. compoxmd (XXVII) , with which a. derivative was mt fomed.

In order to compare our compound X,.andalso to determine
yields the method of Uillmart (6) was used to make xml; was reporbed
to be 9·cyclohe:;ylanthracome. l·|ill.a:1ert neglected to give my
experimental data. such as melting point yields and solvent used. /

Therefore this method might prove interesting to attmpt.
A Grignard reaction between anthrone (XI) and cyclohe:zyl··

magnesium (XII) brcmide gave an intemediate hydrol (II) which
wasdehydratedby heating with acetic and a little sulfuric acid

L This is shown in Chart IV. A
The intemediate hydrol was cxystallized from an ethanol

water mixture and cl1r¤aa'b0g!*8.1>h@d (Table I). A yellow crystalline
material of wide melting range was ohtained hy taking 15 fractions
of 40 ml. each. Attempts to obtain some pure crystalline material .
were futile since repeated recrystallizations only gave l.Ö5 g. of
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t yellow crystals m. p. 118-l63°. g (

It seaued that the hydrol was unstable and may have lost

water Lu the process of being crystallized. This may account for v

the difficulty encountered in trying to isolate the iutermediate

hydrol in pure fom.

He now strongly suspected that X was 9·-cyclohmrlanthrecene '

and thought that further evidence pertaining to the structure of X
might be had by comparing the ultra-violet ahsorption spectra of

¤¤¤¤1>¤¤md¤ (1), (2), (3) am (A,).
Using a Beclmsn Spectrophotaneter (17} Model Du 262 with

quertz cells and tungsten lamp for the 320-1000 millimicron range,
and a bydrogen disoharge lmp for the 220-350 mi1J.imicron range,
speotra. determinations were made. The solvent chosen was absolute
diethyl ether. The large molecular weights of the ccmpozmds being
studied rendered most solvcnts zmsuitable. Furthemore diethyl

ether has a very low tranmission coefficient end would therefore be
4

very suitable for this purpose. However, due to the rapid evapora-

tion of ether it was calculated that approximately a 2,% error would
enter into the results. This elight error should not be sufficient
to make my drastic differencos in the calculations.

The first set of readings were made using a concentration of
7,5 mg. of each oaupound per 102:1. of solvent. The curves shown in-

Chart XII were made from these readinge and were found to be very
similar and indeed praotically overlapped each other.

In order to obtain a more differentiated set of curves with
finer structure a more dilute solution of the compounds was made. A
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_ solution of 7.5 mg. of each compmmd to one liter • solvent
was made, thus diluting the solutions one hundred times. A
finer set of curves was thus ohtained. These curves are shown

A

in Chart XIII.
Curves are plotted with wavelength as abscissa ex-

pressed in m111m1c:·¤¤s ( mu- ) an percent transmission as(
ordinate•

The curves for (1) anthracene (2) 9-Phßüylmtlwaoene and
(3) compound X (all had points around 305 ¤1¤• withminimapoints

at 340 and 385 mz. As mw be seen the curve for 9,10-dihy»
dro-9—oyclohe:qrlanthracene is shifted far to the left with a
minima point around 262 mu. These ultre··violet wave length

curves therefore indicate that X is 9—oyc1o11e¤z;rlentl1racene. This
further indication shows that our oompound X had a resonance

form similar to the fully arcmatio ring of anthracene. In

curve (4) the resonance structure is ’¤z·oI:en tlms shifting the ·

ourve to a lower wave length , which is probablgy indicative of a
decreased resonance form in the mein anthracene ring. _

Differences in curves (1), (2), amd (3) are slight and
mw be attributed to their change in weighting as explained

ih Brode (18) . X
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Using the method of Bredehexr amd Ving.·I.e11.o (1 end 11)

lcetones of type III were prepered with methyl subetituted in the

2*, 3* end 4* poeitione.

R ¤ GH; in 2*, 3* end 4* positione('

Q R
’ .

III p

A reegent between _g·-chlerobenzeldelmde (E) end
(

nephthylmegnesixm 'bromide (XXXI) gave the 2-ch1orephenyl—

nephthyl cexbinol (HXII) . A uiecoue yellow oil was obteined

in 85% yield. Thie product could be eryetellized kom 95% alcohol
to give fine white c1·ysta1s• —

The boiling peint of thie ccmpound was feirly high end
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attempts at distillatien might have lead te deeompositien therefore
in subsequent reactions the hydrol was directly reduced without die-
tilling it first•

The carbinol was redueed with red phoepherus and iodine in
glacial aeetic ama te the (mm:)
in 85% yield•

A ven hmm reactien en l-·(g—chlorebenz;rl)—naphtl1alene gave
67,5% Yield of _g-(l-naphthy1methy1)·benzonitrile (KV) , which was
a viscous yellow eil. This material could be crystallized from an
ether-petreleum ether mixture to give steut white prima m„p• 59·—60°• (

_
The _g·(l—naphthylmethyl)—benzen;itrile was allowed to react

with the appropriate Grignard reagent and then hydrolysed te the _ (

ketone (ESVI),-, This procedure is shewn in Chart (XI), The _

hydrelysis process was carried en in a 2 N hydrechloric acid solu-·
tion end heated under reflux fer five (5) days, At the end ef
this time there was still solid present the benzene solution,
Evidently the ketimine (ESV) did net thereughly hydrelize. There-
fere it was decided to use a strenger acid and to reise the boiling
taaperatuzre of the selvent by using toluene instead of benzene,

(
This improvment decreased the time required fer hydrolysis to 48
hours using an 8 N sulfuric acid solutien•

‘ The yields on first making the ketones (EVI) were around
4% but were later inereaeed to 80-85%.

The initial low melde were acceunted fer by the use of
ammenium chloride fer decempesition ef the Grlgnard mixture, It
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becane evident that upon addition of cold 2.0% chloride that -
the ketimine fomed was solid• Since the magnesium bcrcmide salts
that

S
formed were also solid some of the desired ketimine product

i

had become coegulated uith them and were eventually lost. This was
due to the fact that the ketimine was not soluble in toluene

solution.

A solution of 25% sulfuxic acid was therefore used for

deccmpoeing the Grigxard mixtures. The acid dissolved the magnesium '

salts and thus the loss of any ccmpcund was prevented by lwdrolysing
the entire mixture. This improvement increased the yields of the
loetcnes from 40% to around SO•·85,«"$. The ketones were all solide but

were distilled at high tauperatures initiallyA_before crystallization•
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gthrong Q (121. In a 2 liter rozmd-bottcmed flash
equipped with a refluxc condenser, 104 g. of anthraquinone,

m. p. 2,50~·255C; was mixed with 100 3. of mess? tin, and 750 ml.

of glacisl acetic acid was added. The mixture was heatod to beil-
:7.113 and in the course of two hours 250 ml,. of C. P. hydrochloric

acid (sp. gr. 1.19) was added in 10 1:11. portions. All of the

anthraquinone went into solution. The liquid was filtered

through glass wool and 100 ml. of water added. Crystals began to

form on cooling the solution to l0°. The crystals were filtered
off with suction, washed mtb distilled water and allowed to dxjs; in

a vacuum desiccator for 24 hours, zyield 90.5 3., m.p. l52·-l54° (93.1%) .
On two reorystallizations from a 3 :1 mixture of benzone and petro-
leum ether, (b.p.

530·~60°)
78.7 3. (80.5%) of anthrone was obtained,

¤.p. l5!.—l55° (1.1+;. (19), m.p·. 15/.-155°)•
”

gttggggted Synthesis cf 9-·Gyelo11cs*„y*1anthrg;cene From Anthroge
- A

§y_c;l:_;g§g_e:~:··;]g;\,_1g__@_rognthrone _Qlj_§§_,§ A mixture of 1.0 3. of
5

anthrone with 10 3. of potassium hydromde in 50 ml. of water was

allowed to heat under reflux for one hour, at which time .45 g. of

cyclohesggrlbroxaide was added. This solution was heated for seven
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hours. The reaction mixture was cooled to rocm temperature,
poured into 250 ml. of water and the organic material was extracted

J

with ether. The ethereel solution was washed twice with water, dried

over anhyörous oalcim chloride and concentrated. The unreacted cyclo-

hexylbromide was distilled off and 10.4 8. (24%) of dark oil remainsd.

Attmapts to erystallize this oil was 1msuccessfu.l.
Q,lQ:D;§_1_vdro-äggglo11e;gglggt11rg„ggene. ;Q’l$_VI___L. The dark oil

from above 15 g. of red phosphorus and 10 ml. of sos hydriodic acid
5

were treated under reflux for ÜÄÜÜGQB hours. The flask was cooled

to room temperature and the organic material was extracted with

5 ether. The ethereal solution was dried over anhydrous calcium chlor-

ide and then conoentrated giving a dark oilo This oil was crystallized

from 9553 ethanol giving white crystals m.p. 74,-·'76°; yield 5.0 g.,
(46.4-%)• Three recrystallizatioms gave white needles, m.p. 76-·'7'7°;

yiöld 1.7 g. (19.1:*5).
f 4 -;..1;; .(l§l.•

The above product end .45 g;. of suüur were heated in a von Braun

distilling flask at 200-2305) for 15 minut6s• After heating a few

minutes, the sulfur dissolved quickly end hydrogen sulfide was

evolved copiously. After the buhbling slackened, the bath tempere.-

ture was raised to 250° in the course of 30 minutes. In order tol
isolate the sulfur free product the melt was heated at 250O for two

hours longer. The product which was a reddish solid was pazttielly

dissolved in 95% cthanol end the solvent separated off. On cooling
‘ reddish crystels separated out, m.p. 33.2-l26°; üsld 1.2. gu. (57•9%)• 5
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011 three reerystallizatione from 95% ethanol, yellow orystals

were obtained, m.p. JJ!.-l16°; yield .l„ g. (19.2%). It ie obvious

that the desired product, 9-oyolohezqrlanthraoene, was not obtained,

probably due to the remorval of hyvdrogens from the cyclohexyl ring by

the attack of the eulfur.

EE.- A G=•ie¤erd reaaent ww T
propered from 16.3 3. of cyclohezqrlbraaide and 2.5 3. of magnesium

”

in 100 ml. of anhydrous ethor. The mimture was heatod under reflux
for one hour with stirring end then cooled to room temperature. A

solution of 9.7 g. of anthrone in 350 ml. of anhydrous benzene was
;

added dropwiee with stirring and the excess ether was allowed to
° distill off. The mixture was heated under reflux for 12 hours and then

oooled to room temperature. The mixture was decomposed with 16 ml.

(to the equivalence point) of cold 207; azmonium chloride, and the ben-

zene layer was separated from the residue. The residue was washed

with fresh benzene. The combined benzene solutions were concemtrated

and the residue crystallized from an ethenol-water mixture. The

impure hydrol was obtsined ae a mixture of white crystals, m.p. 12.3-

26!.°§ yield 5.8 g. (817). The product was cryetallized from ethanol-

water mixture: one part, three time gave a yellow cryeteJ.l.ine subetence

m.p. 118-l63°, the second part was czystdlihlzed five times m.p. 121-139o.

gttgpt gt Rggolghig of Q,o-2:gyc1o 1-ggg1.g.§;a2g];;·.•,;—, ene • h •· •=·; to · mw _; I« A g ° ,__·;= _»¤.;=• ä.1•h• •e= _
„».¤.e·;· °=q to ¤= een '„•g.1~x•„•¤•;;•4 e rar ;_•_ •»• _

A 10 X 160 mm. edsorption column was wet-packod using 4;-51.1/2
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Adsorption Alumina, 80-200 mm. mesh; obtained frm the Fisher

Scientific Go., and Celite Analytical Filter Aid made by Johns- ·

Manville. The (1.75 g.) obtained fren the Grignard reaction g
was dissolved in benzene and poured en the adsorption column. The
eluant was allowed to flow through the column and the percolate was
collected dropwise in fractions. The column was washed down with
5 ml. of chloroform and 95 ml. of benzene. The amount of chloroform(
was increased 10 ml. until all the column was clean. After drying,
the weight of the reeidue of each fraction was obtained and the malt-

ing point was taken, as shown in Table I.
Fractions 2 and 3 were conbined and recryetalllized freu

95% alcohol giving an orange eolored oil m.p. 61-939
Fraetions 1 to 5 were combined and recrystallized from

95% ethanol, giving a viscuous yellow eil m.p.‘ 92-l86°. f
Fractione 6-10 were eombined and ree1·ystaJ.'Lized from 95%

alcohol giving a yellow powder, ·m.p. 152-·l81°.

Fraetions 10-18 were eonbined and recxystellized from a
95% ethanol-benzene solution giving .16 g. ef pale yellew crystals,
m.p. 216-217o. . g

e· 5 o •

ee2,1&D;b1·¤1:1o··Q,&§„;g;@;r;:@t11rg,_e‘ene }_§_Q£__I__Zg _(_1;„}_. A solu-
tion of 10 ml. of bromine in 200 ml. of carbon disulfide was slowly
added to 18 g. of finely powdered anthracene suspended in 200 ml. of
carbon disulfide, while being cooled in an ice-Salt mixture. After
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TABLE 1

{ Fractiou Wb, of Residue Elumt Eluemt GOl01‘{ l·1,P,
1 Ho, in gms Val, 1

‘ 1
1 O Bauzene 20 Co1o1·less{

oil {
2 1,0205 " ¤ orsms. 67- 88

oil
3 0,3672 "

”
" 1 71- 90· 4 0,0494 " ” Yellglw { 110-164

0 .
5 0,0212 "

“ "’ ‘ 121-172 —
6 0,0090 " "

0
" 1341-211

7 0,0098 *' " " 165•2318 0,01].1 "
“ " { 107-181

9 0,0038 171-180
10 0,0087 " " . “

{ 173-18611 · 0,0078 " " " 3 184-193
12 0,0051 " " " 1 210-228
13 0,0054 " " " { 20-229
14 .- 0,0032 "

” ” { 211-221
15 0,0191 " 40 Light 3 211-217E y¤1l¤¤ E
16 ” 0,0049 " 400 Golorless Q 215-äO E
17 ,1835 ‘ Becazene 4 100 Yellow 216-221

ohlorofouzx Ü 3
18 ,01912 Beuzeue 4 100 Yellow = 216-222chlorofom{E1 Q 1 . „.._............;................3........--..- .„3-..3 „-- -...L......„„--.„...{-.... -„ .....

Total =,· 1.7489 81'¤m8 (9955 reoovery)
· 1
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one-half hour, the solid was filtered and washed with cold carbon
disulfide and than with cold ether. The product, when dried,
waighaa 26.1 g. (82.5%). 1

äßromogthrgge @ _(_;g_)_. A suspension of 2,8.0 g. of
anthracene dibremide in 150 ml. of dry toluene containing 0.3 g. of
phenol was maintained at 50° for four hours. The temperatzme was
then raised to 98° for one—hal.f hour. The toluene was removed under

’ reduced pressure. The yellow residue was recrystallized from 95%

ethanol using a little charcoa.1, yielding 16.3 g. of yellow crystals

m.p. 96-99¤, (Lit. (26), ¤.p. 98-99°) y161d (76.2%).
lll A Gri6¤A=‘d reaeant was

prepared from 5.0 g. of 9-hremoanthracene and 0.471 g.of magnesium

in 100 ml. of anhydrous ether. The reaotion was slow in starting

so a Grignard reagent was prepared with bremobsnzene and added to the

mixture. After an hour the reaction started and most of the magnesium g
dissolved. The mixbure was stirred and refluxed for two hours, and
then 28.0 g. of cyclohezyl. bromide in 100 nl. of anhydrous benzene
was added dropwise with stirring, and the excess ether was allowed to

‘ l
distill off. After all of the halide had been added, the reaction y

7 mixture was heated under reflux fer one hour, the reaction mixture

was then cooled to room temperature and allowed to stand for three

days . A At the end of this time the niscture was decemposed and the
benzene layer was separated from the residue. The residue was
washed with fresh benaene. The cembined benzene solutions were
washed with distilled water, 10% sedium hydrexide and then with dis-
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tilled water. The solution was then dried over Drierite. The

solution was concentrated giving 1.8 g. (35.5,*%) of an orange oil with

_ some crystal formation.

A 2 X 22 m. adsorption column was wet-·pa.cked with 4 g. of ‘
A-541/2 Adsorption Alumina and Celite Filter Aid. The 1.8 g. of

W 5
orange oil obtained above was partially dissolved in 95% alcohol and

poured on the adsorption column. The eluant was allowed to pass

slowly through the column and the percolate was collected dropwise in

weighed Erlenmeyer flasks. Gomnencing with fraction 3, a 25% solution p
of benzene was added to the 95S ethanol and used es an eluant.

1

The eluant was evaporated off each and the residue dried in
T

e vacmm desiccator. The weight of the residue in each fraction was

obtained. This data is shown in Table II.

120 P G .; 9.4 -.4*. :.3 . V:. = 9 I° 734
· _ · vgrsicn Cggggligg Reätion

Q;-Lithium Anthr§_e_n__e __X_§_I_;; Q3}. In a three—neckcd (zoo m'J.„)

. flask filled with 15 ml. Of(pSt•I°O1€lE„ other (b.p• 30-55°), .15 g• of

fresh lithium wire was removed from an oil solution and after wiping

clean from the oil, was washed with ether. The lithium wire was then
quickly cut into small strlps and dropped into the flask. The shiny

sides of
5
the lithium quickly became oxidized and turned dark. Then 5

a solution of 5 g. of 9·-Broraoanthracene (1:1.p. 97··99°) in 50 ml. of

petroleum ether was slowly added dropwise. No reaction occurred so

the mixture was warmed elightly end stirred. Still no reaction
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TABLE 2

Frectiou Ut. of Reaidue Eluaut Eluzmt Color l~I,P.
No. . Vol.

1 0 95% ethauol 1,0 Colorless ·-
2 .0120 . ethauo1·- 1,0 Orazage 194;-198

bemzeue

3 .3639 " 1,0 " 194-198
1, .2063 *‘ 1,0 ‘* 197-203

5 .8215
“

40 Yellow 199-207

6 .3957 acetoue 100 Clear 215-217
yellow

7 0 " 100 Glow -·--

2 } 4
Total _·; 1.7994 (10% recovery}

II
- I
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occurred so the entire mount of 9-hromoanthracene was added and

the mixture etirred and refluxed for 21, hours,. No reaction

occurred so the petroleum ether was blown off and the 9—brcmoanthra·-

cene recovered. y

Contributgq Proof of Stge_j_b·ure of 2-ggclolxggtlwäsng
Q the Fogtion of Picragte De_:g_ivativgs

Chgg X (_l_@_)_., Into four (4) 25 ml. Erlenneyer flasks the

following were added in 10 ml. of 95 percent ethanol, respectivelys

(1) anthracene, (2) 9-phenylanthracene, (3) 9—<=yclohe:»:;gr1a11tY11·acene,
(4) 9,l0—dihydro-9~cyc1ohe:qrlenthracene• The anthracene was (

slightly soluble in the ethanol so it was heated until it went into

solution. A saturated solution cf picric acid (m.p• l2l°) was then

prepared in 95 Percent ethano1• Ten ml. of the saturated solution

of picric acid were then added to each flash, and allowed to cool.

Ho cmtals appeared so the flashs were placed in the refrigerator

overnight• ‘ Dark red erjstals appeered in flash (3) end darldsh

yellow red ones in (1) and (2). There were no crystals in flash (1+)

so a new solution of 9,l0·=~c‘;i.hydro-9~cycl0he1:;rle11tb1'e.cene_ was made up

and allowed to stand, but still no crystals appeared„ Also, new

solutions of (1), end (3) were prepared and after standing two days

· light rcrd—_yel1ow crystals appeared similar to the first time.

A third nixture of flash (4) was made up but no crystal

·~ structure appeared. The picrates therefore seemed to here fomed °

with the eompounds having a. sufficient electro negative structure



to act as electron doncrs and form the picrate complex:. The 9-10,

dihydro—9·cyclohexylnntmaoene having decreased electro negative

properties es compared to Nos. 1, 2, end 3, did not fom the
A

complex. The compounds formed are as follows:

Anthracene, .28 g., m.p. 138-l39?

_ 9-Phenylmthracene, .19 g., m.p. 161-l62°.

9—Cyc1ohexylzu1thracene, .18 g., —m.p. 156-15'7°.

Beßgtion of Q:-_G@l0he;_gg1@t1u·g„g_<—;__ng (QQ.

_ The product from a Grignerd reaotion between cyc1ohex:yl·-

bromide and anthrone was recrystellized twice from 95% ethenol

yielding .4 g. of yellow cryetals, m.p. l35·l36°. The 9-cycloheml·

anthracene, 2 ml. of hydriodic acid, and 25 ml. of glacial acetic

acid were heated under reflux for three hours. The solution was

cooled
etc

room temperature, neutralized with sodium carbonate, and

extracted with other. The ethereel solution was washed three times
‘

with water, dried over anhydrous ealcium chloride end concentrated.

The light yellow oil obvteined crystallized from 95% ethanol

giving .21 g. of white crystals, m.p. 74-75.6° g. (49.6%). A mixed

melting point of the product obtained from the alkylation of anthrone
8

with 9-cyclohmqlbromide and the product obrtained above showed no

depression in melting point.

Dete ._ on of I-Iolo We~ t

0(Preparedfrom anthrone and cycloheoqvlbromide, m.p. 76-77°).
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A .05 gm. sample cf the product and 0.5 gm. of sublimed pure cemphor

were quickly heated in a test tube until a uniform liquid melt was

reached. The liquid was then cooled and the solid was removed from

the tube end mixed thoroughly to give a uniform mixture. The com-
6

pound was then introduced inte a melting point tube end the melting

point was 160.'7°. A second determination gave 161.0. The m.p. of

pure cemphor was determined to be 177.l..
i

The molecular weight of the compound was detcmined accord-

ing tc the fomulez

‘ MD x W a

where: D ;,· depression in m.p.

U = weight of canphor

w a weight of ccmpoxmd

example: = §§Qz7 fgsgßizß} Q.000} g ¤ 272.5
16..7 0.5051 34,21

Theoretical value: ¤ 26A
Celculated value: • 272.5

PGTCSIIÜSQB EI’I‘OI'2 g -• éé, __
·

·272.5 X " 3 wg
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SPECTRA STUDIES

A Beckman Spectrophotometer D U 2262 with a tungsten lamp

for the range 320 -· 1000 millimicrons and a hydrogen discharge lamp

for the range 220 ·· 350 millimicrons was used. In the lower ultra-

violet region a special electronic power supply unit, Part Ho. 2220,

was necessary to provide current for operation of the hydrogen dis-

charge lamp. Corex cells were used in the ultra·vio1et regionof,

320 - 1000 mu. and silica cells in the region below 320 nu. The

solvent used was absolute diethyl ether, The first set of readings

were made wi.th a concentration of 7.5 mg. of material per 10 ml. of

solvent. This is shoxm in Table 13 and Chart XII. The curves were

found to overlap each other, having similar maximum and « ' « ·«

points. Therefore, the solutions were diluted a hundred tzties to

7.5 mg. per liter of solvent and readings thus taken had a finer

structure for each curve. This is shown in Table 1,, Chart XIII.

The ether solvent was user' since it had a low adsorption

coefficient and all the samples were readily soluble in it. Due to

a two percent error, caused by the evaporation of the solvent, the

samples in the cells were changed at frequent intervals in order

to keep a constant concentration.

~ Curves are plotted with wave length exprossed in nillimicrons

(mu.) ss abscissa and percent tranwssion as ordinatc.

The curves for (l) anthracene, (2) 9-phenylent1u·ace11e, (3) 9-cyclo-
hezgylenthracene, all had the maxrimum points around 305 mu. , rath
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minimum po:Lnts at 340, and 385 nu. as shown in Cha.rt XIII. The

9,10-dihydro-9—oyclohe::ylanthracex1e curve uas shifted far to the left

mm minima posru aroma 262 am. The curves (1), (2), ma (3) am
fell in a similar path due to the resonance of the main anthracene

h structure. In (4) the resonance was broken and the curve was shifted
far to the left as might be expected from the decreased resonance of
the structure. In conclusion, it seems that the first three are

electronically siznlar suhstances, but differ in weighting and

leave similar spect1·a•



TABLE 3**

Wavalangbh im A
4_

Authraceua 6 9-PI16my1·· 9-Cyclbohaxyl-• 6
A A mu 6 6116116 „ 6 6

4500 _ 98 85.7 98.4
1.300 . 96.6 81 97.8 . E

4100 95 65 80.6 *
4

4000 88.4 11 16
3900 62 .4 .5
3800 .4 .5 .6
3700 .4 .5 .5 E

6 3500 .05 .2 .25
3350 .7 .7 .8
3200 .5 .6 .7
3100 1.5 1.3 1.5
3000 7.0 6.0 5.7
2960 16.6 16..3

1
16.0

2930 34.3 28.8 32.3

(limit)*cOBC61l„'Ü3T8„“biOH 7.5 mg/10 ml.
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TABLE 40,*

E
Wavalsngbh in ,6 Transmission ~9av01sn,gt.h in ,6 Transmission
miliimicrons millimiorons Q

4500 1 98.9 3300 Q 40.5 j
4300 6 99.0 E 3225

Q
41.00

4200 95.5 3210 44.00
Q

1.150 98.5 Q 3200 1.8.00
Q

:_ 4120 1 97.0 Q 3000 77.00
4110 . 98.0 2950 ? 71.00
4100 48.6 2900 70.50
4000 1 97.0 2800 73.50. .

Q 3000 Q 67.50 2700 75.00
3700 Q 32.50 2600 Q 30.60 Q
3690 35.00 2590 1.6
3650 Q 36.16 2580 7.3 _
3600 36.6 6 2570 Q .17
3500 9 25.00

Q
2500 .01Q 3.11:1:1*%.3400 22.00 ? 2490 ‘ .01

Q 2400 _ .01

*00nc0nt.rat.1on of 7.5 mg. psr 3.11.0:- of solvsnt.



TABLE Ab

wavslsngbh ,5 Transmission Wsvol · ,5 Transmission
9 Hu. •• ._

6 4000 96.0 3400 42.0
6

3950 9 85.5 3350 52.06
3920

6 6 70.0 3200 66.8
3900 6 55.5 3100 69.0
3850 f 20.0 3000 66.06
3820

6
ll»•O 2900 59.0

3820 20.50 2800 45.2
9 3810

6
16.5 2700 21.9

3800 6
21.0 2650 5.4

9 3800 9 22.2 2630
6

1.6
9 3770 , 35.0 2610 .49

3750 9 40.5 2600 .5
3*750 42.0 2600 limit
3600 1 20.0 2580 .5
3500 34.20



TABLE 46

Wave =·• · · • p Transmission Wavslongth 7. Transmission ‘
BH1 • • ‘

4500 99.9 3580 42.4
4400 99.8 3570 43.3
4300 99.5 E 3560 43.3
4000 95.0 3550 43.2
3950 81.5 3540 42.0
3930 67.5 3530 40.0
3920 57.2 9 3520 37.0
3910 46.5 3510 34.2
3900 39 .5 3480 _ 30.1
3880 20.5 3470 30.0
3870 17.5 . 3450 35 .15
3860 17.5 3420 51.5
3850 20.5 3300 58.00 ·
3820 34.5 3200 75.0.
3790 47.2 3100 I 84.5
3780 51.7 I 3000 88.2
3770 54.2 2900 5 E 87.5 _
3750 54.6 · 5 2970 87.0
3720 41.6 ‘ 2950 5 88.0 I
3710 34.6 2930 87.5 ‘
3700 28.0 ‘ 2800 I 81.6 ·
3600 4 37.0 2760} -.68.2
3500 31.0 $00 limit
3400 , 58 .3 2500 limit



TABLE 4d

Wavelcngbh 5 ,6 Tranmissiou ii T1‘81].8IZJiSSiOh

4500 - 0 2450 66.6
4666 - 2370 72.6 6
4000 -

0 2350 Q 74.2
3800 99.50

0
2320 Q 70.5

3700 98.4 2310 Q 67.54
3500 98.0 2300 Q 66.6
3300 98.0 0 2290 _ 55.8
3100 97.2 . 2280

0
41..2

2900 95 .00 2270 30.8
2700 56.3

0
2260

0
17.5

2500 96.1 Q 2260 8.1 0

M95 48.2 5 22.4,0 2.7
2490 50.02 6 2230 0_ 1.0
2470 56.1 Q 2200 _

0
.1Q 3.51:15.1: _
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c0~c. 7_6 mg/1101nI,
Anrmucans

9·PHENYLANTI·|RAGENE——-——-—— 9-GYCLOHEXYLANTHRAGENE

g 5--5 55 1 ----5-1--- 5 51 1 -5 .1 I1 1 .,.-I-———" „1 1 4 1;‘I

1 1 1’ 5 II 1 1 I ,/ I
I 1 I / 11 1

1 1 1 1/2;-· é —· -111**1* 1**1*1
5 / 1 1

1 1 I I 1 1Iz
1 1 1 1 ’ 1 1 1TZ 1 1 1 I
1 I I 1 I 1U, 1 1 1 I I

Ä
I.-5- 5-555-- 1 ----15---- -‘ = 111 V V 1 I 1 1 1 1U3 I ' I I 1 1z 1 1 1 1; 1 IZ I 1

I I1•-
1 1 I I II 1 169 . · I Z 1 I I I=1I
I I 1 1 IIII I 1 I I1 1 I 1I I 1 11 1

I I I I__ I 1 1N \\
1 I1 ¤ 1\1 x
1

I l
I1 1 1 I 1‘ I 1

-4 I I
290 .:10 1.61 .:60 670 .:90 4IO 460 450



AHTHRACENE
9~RHENY-ANT·1RACENE couc. 1.5 mq/Inter-——————— 9-CYCL0•·IEXY1.ANTHlAOEHE

-1- — ——-——· 9,10·1J1rIVJR0CY0„0H£XYLANTHRACENE
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_g;C_jg9ropheg_ql·-~.v··m;g‘>I1t1y;lca;h5mol _;_D_@_I_lI__ A Grignerd

reagent was prepared from 11.3 g. of magnesium end a solution of
(

100 g. -·brmonephtholene in 300 ml. of anhydrous other. The

roaction did not immediately start therefore a little phenylmagnesium-.

bromide was added to start the reaotion. After all the helide had
I

been added, the solution was heated under reflux for one hour. The

solution was cooled to room temperature amd a solution of 55.3 8•

of _q-chlorohensaldelayde in 300 ml. of anhydrous ether was added

dropwise with stirring. The heat of reaction caused the solution to

reflux evenly „;pcn addition of the halide. The miscture was stirred

for eighteen hours and refluxed for one hour. The solution was oooled

to room temperature and decomposed with 75 ml. (to the eeuivalence '

point) of ice-cold 2% ammonium chloride. The ethereal solution was

p docanted and the residue was exatraeted three times with fresh ether.

The cembined ether ezctraots were washed three times with water, three

times with 10% sodium carbonate, and finally three times with water.

The solution was then dried over Drierite and a yellow viscuous oil

remained which could be crystallized from 95% alcohol m.p. 96-97°.

;+g¤-cmembeggg}-¤g„g;,;a11„;p_e @;_ gg). rue hydrol
from above (97 g.), 970 ml. of glacial acetic acid, 9'7 ml, of water,

18.5 g. of red phosphorus and 18.5 g. of iodine were heated under reflux



with st;E.rring fer ’(};€lI;.l°:GQ,7 hours. The r6a.ct;i.on mixture was then

cooled to room temperature and the ezzcess red phosphorus was filterod

off with suction. The solution was carefully neutralized with

sodim earbonate and then peured on ice and extracted with ether.
The comhined ethereal extracts were washed with ice-cold 10% sodium

hydroxide solution until the free iodine was removed. The solution

was washed three times with water, dried over Drierite, coneentrated,

and fraetionated under redueed pressure. The fraction beiling at(
189-·l9lO (2 aa.) (Lit. (ub) 189-192O (2ZEIB.))UGighG(1 57.5 g. (Se; OVGP-
62.1 yield.)

g·_;·_§g;§_1aphth$gl1t1et1~,<g;l Q-bengonitrile _§__(§_Y _Q__,l_c_}_. A mixture

of 5.05 g. of 1-(Q-chlorobenzyl)-n@11·t11alene, 21.24 g. of enhyvdrous

cupreus cyanide, approsdmately 0.01 53. of anhydrous eupric sulfate

(XIX) and 30 nl. of anhydrous pyridine (XX) were heated in a metal

bath at 250o. The pyridine was allowed to heil off slowly over a
period of thxirty hours. The reaetion ninture was cooled to room

temperature and za. erude separatien from the residual mass was '

accomplished under 2 mm. pressure using the von Braun dietillation

apparatus. The distillate was ceoled end poured into dilute muonimm
‘ lwjdroxide. The solution was coeled end extracted two time with —

ether. The combined ethereal extraets were washed with cold 2 11 ‘
‘

hydrochloric acid, then twice with water and finally dried over

Dzierito and ooncentrated. The residue was fractioned under reduced.

pressure and the fraction bell?-Hg at 213.5-2ll»° (2 mm.) (Lit. (llß),
216-•217° (3 1:1111.)) weighed 32..6 g. (67.5%). A sample was crystallized
frcx:1 an ether·petro1e1m—ether mixture and produced white needles,
m.p. 58-60° (Lit. (lle). ¤.p. 59-60). (



*S@thegis oj Some g-§*£ 43,, 1t ·_4_·· „== m _ .— ;·•
1} v___‘ _‘=q. _•‘ ‘° 6.

g·-Q=•<.-11@ht1;1_3;l11et1;~,;1}-begghenone Lg). A Grigxerd

reagient was prcpared in anhydrous ether from 19.1 g. of bcromobenzene

and 2.81 gg. of magnesium. Host of the ether was distilled off and a

solution of 10.0 g. of 2-(¤.Q·napht1:;ylmet11yl}-benzophezxone in 150 ml. of

anhydrous toluene was added dropwise with stirring. The solution was

heated under reflux for 18 hours, cooled to room temperature end

decomposed with 32 ml. of cold 25% sulfuric acid. Upon addition of

the acid the imine (XXX?) crystallized in mall white flakes. The

solid was heated under reflux with 200 ml. of 8 I1 sulfuric acid for

. forty·-eight hours, at which time all the solid had gone into solution. “

The solution was cooled to room. temperature and washed twice with
water. The toluene layer was dried over Drierite, conoentrated
and fraotionated under reduced presme. The V-j.8cÜu8 yellow oil

obtained aazguea 11.1, g., b.p. 243-251°,_ (1 mm.) (66.6%). The
n

yellow oil was crystallized from 95% ethanol yielding 10.8 g. of

white crystals, m.p. 103-·l0Z,° (82%) .
Anal. Calcd. for 02411180: 0, 89.79; I1, 543.

Henna: c, 89.10; H, 5.78.

* All analyses by I—1icro··Tech. Laboratories, Skokie, Illinois.



·lQ;_;Phgn;;l—l,_2;,h_enza11thräene . A solution of
— 0.496 3*. of the above Icetone (XXXU'I) in 24 ml. of glaeial acetic acid

end 6 ml. of hydrohremic acid (48%) was heated under reflux for two

and one-half hours, which time the product had cryetallized.

The product was filtered, washed with 10 ml. portione of water and

dried in a vacuum desiccator, yielding 0.482 g. of golden crystels,

m.p. l82··l84° (98%). Two recrystellizations from an ethanol-

_ benaene miscture gave golden—yellow crystels m.p. 183-·l84°;

yield 0.453 g. (96%).
Anal. Gslcd. for 024IIl6: C, 94.70; H, 5.29.

Found: C, 94.84; H, 5.24..

2-Q *=< -Hghtlgglmetlgl-2*wethwglbenzophenone §__C_§_Q_II__ _Q_>_)_, A Grig-·

nerd reagent was prepared in anhydrous ether from 21.1 g. of g-bromotoluene

end 2.88 g. of magnesium. Host of the ether was distilled off and a

solution of 105. of 2- ( *<·naphthylmetlv,yl)—benzophenone in 150 ml. of

enhydzious toluene was added dropwise xmth constant stirring. The solu·-

tion was heated under reflux for 18 hours and then deccmposed with 32 ml.

of cold 25% HZSOL. Upon addition of the acid the imine crystsllized out

in small yellow flakes. The solid was heated mmder reflux with 200 ml.

of 8 II sulfuric acid for forty-·eight hours, at which time all the solid

has gone into solution. The solution was cooled to rom taaperature

and washed twice with water. The tolueno layer was separated, dried

_ over Dricrite, concentrated and fractionatcd 1mder reduced pressure. The

viseuous yellow oil obtained weighed 11.7 g., 'b.p. 240-.’M.3° (1.5 rm)



57

81.% The oil was crystallized frau 95% ethane1·~water mixture
ylsnuag 1.1.0 g. of a.p. 62-a4° (60.22%).

· Anal. Galcd. for 02511200: 0, 89.25; H, 5.98.
Found: 0, 89.13; H, 6.06.

A c1•1g¤a·a
reagent was prepared in amhydrous ether frcm 16.1 g. of g-iodotolueme (20)

and 1.62 g. of magxesium. Most ef the ether was distilled off and a

sclution of 5.4 g. of Z-(¤L]IHG1'»@1)¥'(Z)BI12¤I1i‘t:1‘I!.]„B in 150 ml.
of anhydrous toluene was added dropwise with stirring. The solution

was heated under reflm for eighteen hours, eoeled to room temperature
and deeanposed with ll ml. ef ice-cold 2026 ammonium ehloride (to the

(

equivalence point) . Same heat was evolved. The toluene layer was
poured ef and the residue extracted three times with fresh benzene.
The ccmbined benzene extracts were heated under reflux with 100 ml.
of 2 N lvdrochloric acid for twenty-four hours. The toluene layer
was separated, washed with water, dried over Drierite and concentrated.
An attaupt to fractiouate the residue xmder reduced pressure was
futile since the tmperature in the Spitz flask rose to 2409 and the
eempmmd started to decompose. The residue was therefore crystallized
from 75% ethanol using a little charcoal, yielding 2.6 g. of yellow

erystals, m.p. (35.1%).
Three czystallizatione from 95% alcehel gave 1.8 g. of white

erystals, m.P. 114-ZLl5°(29.%).Anal.
Calcd. for c25H2oO: C, 89.25; H, 5.98.

Found: C, 89.11; H, 6.21.



es

g-{si *HQQh§}_§£].IT1GÜQZ1I-L-'•·If1S'b§lbGB@hGHOEG _§_g$_j£Y_;[_ ·_{g_}_,_ A Grignard

reagent was prepared from 2.88 gg. of magnesium and a solution of 21.1 g.

of p_-hromotoluene, in 150 ml. of anhydrous ether. The reaction started

in about a minute. After all of the halid had been added, the solution

was heated under reflux for one hour. Host of the ether was distilled off,

the solution cooled to room temperature and a solution of 10.0 g. of

2-(*·~Z·-napl1thylmethyl)-benzonitrile in 150 ml. of anhydrous toluene was

added dropwise with stirring. Ho reaotion was immediately evident, howb .,

ever after a short time the reaction caused some evolution of heat. The

mixture was then heated under reflux for eighteen hours. The mixture was

cooled to rom temperature and decomposed with 32 ml, of 25% HZSOI,. Upon

addition of the acid the imuine crystallised out in small orange crystals.

The solid was heated under reflux with 200 ml. of S N sulfuric acid for

fifty-two hours at which time all of the solid had gone into solution.

The solution was cooled to room tmxpcrature. The toluene layer was

separated, washed five times with water, drled over Drierite, und con-

centrated. The residue was fraetionated under reduced pressure. The

fraction boiling at 2.43-2510 (3 mm.) weighed 11.4 g. (83.5%). The, product

was reerystallized three times from 95% alcohol yielding white crystals

a.p. '7'7—'78° (Lit. 16, *7*7-'7a°) 11.05 g., (ezt). ‘

Anl. Gale'.-, for Gg5Hgg0: C, 89.25; H, 5.98.

Found: C, 89..19; H,. 6.17,



' SIHMARY 4

1. Experimental evidence has, been presented which ~

indicates that the product of the arcmatic cycledehydration

cfg-benzylcyclohezqrlphenoneis 9•cyc1ohe:cylcnthrecene.
2. The syntheses cf 2,·(•<—nep11thy3metl1y1)-benzophenone,

2* methyl, 3* methyl, end 4* methyl, 2-(•«·-nephth;rl1¤otIm1)—benéo— .
phenenee heve been successfully cerried out in high yields.
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